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in meat.
annual diocesan contention meet-
ing in New York city today.

Wyoming's delegatea to the na

that purpose at Sheridan and the
Democrats at Lander.

Trial begins today of the Brook-
lyn manazers of three of the great

ing about 4 ofclock, Saturday morn-- 1

wg. ? The- landlady told the police j
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The qnestion of a coadjutor Confederate Memorial day
served today iy Tennessee and tiltional conventions are chosen to--bishop for tbe Episcopal diocese of
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anoTie, she

room together, returning shortly Chicago packing corporations, un- - CarolinasXew York will be settled at the day, the Republicans meeting for
SI

GLORY OF "BLUE

AND GOLD" TOLD

IN MARCH SONG

after ana ' tmormisg me escorts
that they had taken the mercury
tablets. Tbe two jnen fled and
their Identity was lost to the po-

lice as both girls refused to talk.
Prompt action by the landlady in
administering antidotes to the pois-
on is believed to have been effec-

tive in saving the tmo lives.
Zelma's husband lsinow living la

Minnnannlio

ment of music for the piano is the
work of J. Frank Fryainger of the
Augustana conservatory of music.

Spirit Suggested.
The young composer has caught

the spirit of "Augie" and embodied
it in his song, giving its melody a
rythmic swing, and its words the
"punch" which will make it a large
factor in winning the college its
victories of the basketball floor and
gridiron.

He has provided two choruses,
one for football and one for bask-
etball. In the words of the verse
he has preserved the enthusiasm
of the choruses, while mingling it
with a quiet force and dignity.

Mr. Vance is the Augustana cor-
respondent for The Argus.

J. Frailer Tance of Clam of 1922

Author of Augustana Col-

lege Tribute.

fetter ( . Mrs, Zelma O'Hara
- . Bant Sterjr f Her namrbterV

"
; Unhappy Existence. '

The age-lon- g story of unrequited
love i held by Mra. jr. E. McXeal
of 520 Twelfth street as responsi

The glory of "the blue and gold"
is fittingly told in the new march
song of Aupustana college, a trib-

ute to the alma mater, words and
melody of which are the work of

ble for the attempt of her daugh

Today's Events
J. Frazier Vance of the class of
1922.

The song, entitled "The Blue and
Gold." was first introduced to the

R. L Clean Towel Service. Phoas
K.L 243.

Tri-Ci- ty Towel Scpply company.
Davenport 134.

Kerler Rug company for perfect
rug cleaning. Phone 692.

No home vacuum cleaner can
renovate and sterilize your rugs as
Kerler Rug company.

What is announced as the largest 0

I

sale of furs in the history of the
world is opened at St. Louis today
and continued until the end of the

! month.
Hotel men of America meet in

Chicago for the national conven-
tion and exhibition.

student body at a pep meeting at
the college last fall. Its immediate
popularity resulted in the demand
for its publication It was placed
in the hands of a Philadelphia pub-

lishing concern, and recently ar-
rived from there. The Augustana
Book Concern is printing the cover,
and the sheets will be ready for
distribution Monday. The arrange

GOOD ROOFS OCR MOTTo.
Protect your property with our

roofs. They will keep you from
trouble and expense. Davenport
Hoofing Co. Phone Dav. 993

Democrats and Republicans of
Illinois meet at Springfield today to

'select the delegates-at-larg- e to

ter. Mm. Zelma O'Hara, aged 23, to

end her life In Chicago early Sat-

urday morning by swallowing bi-

chloride of mercury tablets In a
tulcide pact with a girl triend.

Mrs. McNeal bared the story of
her daughter's life to a represen-
tative of The Argus Saturday
night, so that. the man who has
wrecked the young woman's life
might be made to pay, if it is pos-

sible to exact a penalty.
Kour years ago, Mrs. Zelma

O'Hara, estranged from her hus-
band, went to Minneapolis from
Bock Island to work. There she
met Albert Lang; alias Al Norwith,

young man of suave manners
and persuasive ways. The Rock
Island girl fell in love with Lang,
according to the story of the moth-
er, and for four years persisted in
her affection for hiui. Then trou-
ble arose between the two, and
Mrs. O'Hara returned to the home
of her mother and to her

daughter. She was through
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"Something in furniture" best answers every requirement for a gift beautiful, practical,
useful, enduring, delightful!

At this time when you know of weddings to come, and are thinking of what to give, is an
ideal time to select gifts. Whether you choose a suite or a single piece let the IOWA help you.
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BRINGING the bride and groom to this store
them choose the dining room

suite will not lessen the value of the gift. If
your boy or girl is to be married decide now to
give the lucky one a dining room suite.

We have a fascinating array of new dining
room pieces. ,
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Preparedness
PAYS
If You Do Not Prepare for Old Age

WHO WILL TAKE CARE OF
YOU?
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m w n Couch Hammocks Bid for Favor
5 n

with Lang for life, she declared.
Che would never have anything to
do with him again.

Seeks to Forget.
- Mrs. O'Hara made a supreme ef-

fort to live and forget those four
years. She obtained employment
In Rock Island and was apparent-happ- y.

She neither heard from nor
wrote to Lang. His photograph in
the uniform of the United States
army continued to be displayed in
the. parlor of the mother's home,
however.

Recently Zelma received a tele-
gram from Lang. He was in Chi-

cago and he wired: "Zelma. come
to me." While torn between con-

flicting emotions, Zelma received a
second telegram. It read: "Don't
come now. 1 am going out of the
city."

Shortly after a letter came from
girl friend in Minneapolis. Zelma

read that another had superseded
her in the affections of Lang. The
letter said that Lang was in Chi

For the sun parlor, porch or lawn, a couch hammock will become the
most useful piece of furniture you have about the home during the sum-
mer months.

torni
These we're showing are moder-

ately priced, well built, and attrac-
tively upholstered. Why not get
one now?BETTER PLAY IT SAFE!

Make Your Savings Account Your Old Age Insurance
cago at a certain leading hotel and
living with the other woman.
:! A feeling of intense anger seem-
ed to take possession of the one
who was striving to forget. She
resolved to go to Chicago and face
Lang to "tell him what I think of

. him." No persuasion on the part

LEONARD

WHY not give a
as a

wedding gift?

We have just re-
ceived a late ship-
ment of the newest
floor, boudoir, li-

brary and odd table
lamps, with shades.

Central Trust and Savings Bank
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK
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Of the mother could deter her.
Left Two Weeks Ago.

'

That was two weeks ago. Sat-
urday night Mrs. McXeal received
a telegram from the Chicago po-

lice informing of the attempt of
her daughter to take her own life.
That was the first news Mrs. Mc-

Neal had heard from or about Zel-

ma since her departure from Rock
Island. A sister of Zelma's, Mrs.
Nellie Thorston, left Immediately to
be at tbe bedside.

According to the story of the act
as carried by Chicago papers, Zel-
ma, In company with her girl
friend and that of two young men,
neat In dress and polished in man-
ners, arrived at the rooming house
where the two girls had been stay

Cleanable
Refrigerator

Every time a dish of food spoils
a little bit is added to the cost of
living. Every day you use an ice
box that is not savins of ice you
increase your ice bills.

As a practical, economical addi-

tion to your kitchen no article
quite measures up to a 'LEONARD
CLEANABLE Refrigerator. At-

tractive, ice saving, free air cir-

culation, a food saver, and abso-
lutely sanitary, this refrigerator
is a constant source of pride to
housewives.
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New Wicker Pieces
Wicker furniture in many new

patterns. Chairs, tables, stands,
rockers.

AH are priced quite law and when you note
their quality you'll say they are extremely
moderate in price.

ture such as
muffin stands or
tea wagons make

appreciated in-

expensive gifts.
eve

A Cedar Chest is always a wel-

come wedding gift We have fifty
styles to choose from.

NEW TASTELESS

CASTOR OiLBOTTLED

IN THE LABORATORY
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Kew Tasteless Castor Oil Sold Only
In Bottles Labelled Kellogrg'g

- Tasteless Castor OIL tjfcP
FURNITURE & CARPET C9

-3- 22-24-26 Brady Street

- Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil is
bottled in the laboratories of Spen-
cer Kellogg & Sons, Inc. Insist
on Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil,
laboratory bottled with directions
on the label, if you want a really

the veiyr thing ifouiheari desires
V

v T ET ns show you the Official Laboratory Model of the
J--J New Edison. Let us play it for you. Let us tell you
of the remarkable guarantee which goes with this instrument.

A guarantee of recdism Do you know what this means?

tasteless castor oil. It's the same
' good castor oil that
doctors prescribe, with the dis- -
agreeable taste removed. Put up in

i airtight bottles, properly labelled.
Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil

'comes to you with -- 11 the strength
land purity of the good old family

I Uriti

EDISON Pyrolite Coal
'The Phmoenfik with a Soul'

reuicuy. ut lnat nauseating taste
has been absolutely removed. Think
what a boon this is to mothers and
the little folks! No coaxing nor
bribing. Even grown-up- s will ap-
preciate this now form of the good
Old family remedy. You can now
get Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil
In two sizes, 35c and 65c. At all
good druggists. Adv.

Why Use Oil Lamps
Or Sit In the Dark?

When we can wire your home at these prices.
All work guaranteed.

Five rooms Six rooms Eight rooms

$35 $43 $55
M. & F. Electric Co.

tjr ISSEL Trucks are
V making good on

; ..'V freighting rou'es,

if put in your bins now will
keep without waste until you
are ready to burn it next
winter.

Pyrolite coal is an ideal home fuel,
clean screened and uniform in size,
which gives a hot, steady fire which
will last for long periods of time.

It is good Judgment 'to buy your
Pyrolite coal now.

for overland transpor

Realism Only realism can make
.the phonograph as wonderful a
source of music as all the artists in
the world.

Ilealism ! How can you know the
phonograph that achieves Realism?

The Official Laboratory Model
of the New Edison has proved its
Realism by direct comparison with
living artists. The singer sings or
tiie instrumentalist plays. Suddenly
the artist stops, and the New Edison
continues alone.

Four million people have wit-

nessed these remarkable tests. They

fornid that only by watching the
artist could they tell when he was
singing or playing and when the
New Edison was Rk-Ckxat-ok lam

performance.
The instrument well show too is

an exact duplicate of the matra-men-ts

which triumphed in these
comparison-test- s. It will sustain
the same test. We guarantee it to
be capable of the same famtgW amd
astounding Realism, and that is
guaranteeing everything your heart
desires.

Corns in and hear it.

1625 Third Ave. Phone R. 1. 1356tation companies, city
governments on hieh
way construction and
building activities that
bring out the real stuff
in a truck.

Kissel KarSales Company

324 West Fourth Street
Vavenport, Iowa!

PhoneR.1.511

USE

Artificial Ice
In your home. It is pure, clean and
lasts longer than natural ice.

ROCK ISLAND ARTIFICIAL
ICE CO.

Phone R. 1. 338

Our Itudgrt Plan solve the money problem m bmying
your Kew Edison. Let us teU pou about it. s

f

J. Ramser's Sons
Rock Island Moline J2ller Lumber Company

Third Avenue and Twenty-fourt-h Street

n


